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MINUTE !2 - 1973 -2- January 24, 1973 

SHOTGUNS -_.contd .• 

MODEL 1100. 20 c;A.UGE LIGHTWE;IGHT SHOTGUN - contd. 

Production reported that use of ll40 modified' steel in Receivers 
and/or a long Barrel Extension to improve endurance life of 
Model 1100, 20 gauge lightweight shotguns for skeet use have 
been proposed. Estimated incremental factory cost increase for 
the Receiver is $0.66 and for the Barrel Extension, $0.20. 

cost comparisons are being made to determine the results of 
dropping both Model 870 and 1100, 20 gauge ahotquns and replacing 
them with the lightweight guns selling at the same price as the 
regular guns. ' 

It was requested that the testing and economic comparisons be ·:A·. ·';~~L 1f ~~-·-· . ~··· 
c-leted and reviewed at the Februa:y ""•ting. ,,c•,1{''' jijh :.~·.;··;.·.:.: .• , .. ':·/:)i!~~~!;t1~; '"' 
~~:~o!~~~,~~oi';~l . •;i;.. ''l(' '~i\: ;~!~, ;: 

• 
( Production reported that Model 3~9ft::liHot~~i:\n.~v~\been ~P1flled '· 

from the wareho1:1se and correcti6~s were ma:ae a·$'.L·~picate'd by 
contin1:1ed testing. It i(l.,, .. ~J,Cpect~:d tJ_~~.t\ 6Q%;-1of t~~quns scheduled 
for January will be p-i;;.p$~ed'~.;!,. Fi,~"'tlf rnajcii". components is at the 
rate of 30 guns pe~~.da~,,and th~~ ·~~. bei~f¥~inc;reased to achieve 
the schedule~,,~te !®f aq\per d~~ f~~;~1'i~uary • 

-'! A-;!,r.- )' ·tr ~:-:· ;f~~ -"'-
Skeet ~ns ~if~ill .~ pteduq~d,,,,f;ffe;i'::ranuary and February: regular 
t_;ap 9"1li1-ltl i'«J~f'..tbh.iary}l,!.nd~!B-I:i~·cial trap 9uns in March. 
1~:;~.=~:.!' =~-~~ '-:~f \~; ' 

_.,,~,];:~,. I'tJ>r:\k:.),nd~catM that p;;.oduction will be 250 guns below schedule 
;~~ij.''h•\/;I;~ .• - .i:!:~. '"I.•~·~;~. · . ~ '~~j 

~!:"' ·1~,.at'<ifhe·,~q'cof ,{.P"anuary. 
~~~: ·~~~< ·~,\~.~:~: ~(~~~. ~-- ~. . . -· - .. . .. 

. 
:,l'':~~;~:;~~· :~~: ~~n ~~~emller, the Main Hammer Spring rate was raised to increase , ~~h. -A~iririg Pin indent. This caused reduced Main. Hammer life: Guns 

i'~ . ,,~~"'~· , ... w1were pulled from the warehouse to replace Main Hammers with those 
'~~',. j.~~ "''~-''·"·"" which had been shot peened. Also there had been two incidences 

'~~•:. , ~~~? of To~le Block Screws ccmi~g out fr~m extended testing. These 
-~~md•· were tightened and sea.led wi.th adhesive • 
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